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Free If It Failsnay be Candidate.

The friends of Represenative Al
ford of Pike county are urging him 
to become a candidate for comnais- 
sioneV of agriculture and commerce. 
Mr. Alford is one of the most popu
lar members of the house, as well 
as one of the strongest, men of that 
body, and is a practical farmer.

Mr. Alford is a «representative of 
the United States department of 
agriculture in this state, and has 
done some excellent work in his 
part of- the state. His friends be
lieve he would make an ideal com
missioner of agriculture, because of 
his knowledge of agricultural con
ditions in the state. He is probably 
one of the best posted men as to 
soil and climatic conditions in the 
state, and has accumulated a world 
of knowledge about farming that 
would stand him in good stead if 
he made the race and was elected 
to office.

Mr. Alford is also a graduate of 
the A. & M. College at Starkville, 
and has been a successful farmer 
for severai years.—Jackson News.

Brown’s Wells Sold.

Vicksburg, Miss., March io.—It 
was announced here to day that a 
deal bas been concluded by which 
the Brown’s Wells resort, near 
Hazlehurst, changes hands. The 
Ridgely interests have been bought 
out at a consideration of $35,000 by 
a stock company capitalized at 
$50,000. The rest, after the cost 
price is paid, to be expended upon 
improvements.

S. J. Thigpin,now chief clerk of 
the Hotel Carroll here, has been 
chosen as general manager of the 
resort by the new owners, and it is 
stated that be will take charge at 
once and put the resort in first- 
class condition. The ten miles of 
road leading from Hazlehurst will 
be improved and an automobile 
line run from the town during the 

season.
Mr. Thigpin .stated that he ex

pected to leave for Brown’s Wells 
within the next ten days to take 
charge of the improvements to be 
made.
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I ♦«Sr-are present.
At the above mentioned meeting 

all teachers will be expected to 
make a report of school improve
ment work in their respective 

schools.

We have in this county a corps 
of public school teachers which is 
not only well trained and thorough
ly progressive, but which is also 
from the point of experience very 
satisfactory. There are thirty-one 
white schools in which are em
ployed nineteen teachers of four to 
seven years’ experience; three of 
nine years’ experience; three often 
years’ experience, one of thirteen 
and another of twenty-eight years’ 
experience.

When we get a good teacher ev
ery effort should be exerted to keep 
her even if she costs a little more.

We are so positive that our reme
dy will permanently relieve con
stipation, no matter how chronic 
it may be, that we offer to furnish 
the medicine at our expense should 
it fail to produce satisfactory re
sults.

It is worse than- useless to at
tempt to cure constipation with 
cathartic drugs, Laxatives or 
cathartics do much harm, They 
cause a reaction, irritate and weak
en the bowels and tend to make 
constipation more chronic. Besides, 
their use becomes a habit that is 

dangerous.
Constipation is caused by a weak

ness of the nerves and muscles of 
the large intestine or descending 
colon. To expect permanent relief 
you must therefore tone up and 
strengthen these organs and restore 
them to healthier activity.

The discovery of the active prin
cipal of our remedy involved the 
labor of the world’s greatest re
search chemists, As an active 
agent it possesses the valuable 
qualities of the best known intes
tinal tonics as well as being partic
ularly pleasant and prompt in its 
results.

We want you to try Rexall Or
derlies on our recommendation.

They are exceedingly pleasant to 
take, being eaten like candy and 
are ideal for children, delicate per
sons and old folks, as well as for 
the robust. They act" directly on 
the nerves and muscles of the bow
els. They apparently have a neu
tral action on other associate organs 
or glands. They do not purge, 
cause excessive looseness nor ere 
ate any inconvenience whatever. 
They may be taken at any time 
day or night. They will positively 
relieve chronic or habitual consti
pation, if not of surgical variety, 
and the myriads of associate or dy- 
partment chronic ailmeuts, if taken 
with regularity for a reasonable 
length of time. They come in two 
sizes of packages, 12 tablets, 10 
cents; 36 tablets, 25 cents. Sold 
in Port Gibson only at our store,—

“The Rexall Store,
Pope Drug Co., Main St.
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■ATHE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER 
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.

/ V tMlThe time has come when a teach
er must give some satisfactory dem
onstration that she is improving in 

scholarship.

INApyyi‘•v
m“8UPERIOR TO OTHER MAKE8.”

“I have worn W. L. Dougla* shoes for the 
past six years, and always find they are far 
superior to all other high grade shoes In style, 

W. G. JONES,
119 Howard Ave., Utica, N, Y.

If I could take you into my large fac
tories at Brockton, Mass., and show you 
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are 
made, you would realize why they hold 
their shape, Ht better, wear longer, and 
are of greater value than any other make. 
C A.UTION—See that W. L. Douglas name and price 
Is stamped on the bottom. Take N o Substitute.

If your dealer cannot fit you with W.L.Douglas shoes, 
write for Mail Order Catalog. W.L.Douglas, Brockton, 
Mass. -----------FOX BALE XT---------
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comfort and durability.

Crpyright J9C9, by C. E. Zimmerman Co.—No. 6®

I N time of distress, no matter the cause 
a bank account will render its aid.and 
it is at such times that those without 

one regret their folly for not sooner 
heeding the adjunction to have one. 
Start a bank account today.

At Little Rock, Ark., April 6-8, 
there will be held the Conference 
for Education in the South. On 
April 5th, at 2:20 p. in., a special 
train will pass through Jackson, 
arriving at Little Rock 6:15 a. m. 
April 6th. The fare ffom all points 
in this county to Little R&ck will 
be one and one-third fare for round 
trip. For regular sleeping car, the 
fare will be $2.50; for tourists' 
sleeper, the fare will be $1.25.

All who wish further information 
write Prof. Joe Cook, Columbus, 
Miss.

The leading nations of the world 
seemed moved by a common im
pulse to examine into the condi
tions affecting children. Sociolog
ical and political interests have re
placed the psychological, which for 
a while gave purpose to the study 
of childhood. The problem of the 
hour is that of the child as bread 
winner and his relation to public 
welfare.—U. S. Commissioner of

S Bernheimer & Sons.a

Y JVItsstsstppt Southern Bank
port ©tbeon, JMtee.
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X %Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00

I Chill! 
Tonic!

Plumbing
Ed.

I
Examinations for white teachers 

will be held at the court house, 
April ist and 2nd and April 15th 
and 16th. Examinations for col 
ored teachers will be held April 
7th and 8th and April 22nd and 
23rd. Work will begin promptly 

at 9:30 a. m.

t

in all its branches well and cheaply done, andA regular meeting of the County 
Teachers’ Association will be held 
in Martin Friday evening and Sat
urday morning, March 25th and 
26th. This will be the close of the 
6th scholastic month and warrants 
will he delivered to teachers who

♦14X NO CURE, NO PAY
414

l

Tin-Work'r4r Oldest and best cure for chills ^ 
4?4 and malarial fevers of all kinds. 4T4 
X Will “break your chills’* and X
Y clear your system of the 4 
4% malaria that causes them—thus «£4
4 making the chills stay “broken.” ^

Y No arsenic or other poisons; no ^ 
♦> injurious aftereffects; not bad to
X take. 4%
Y As a General Tonic it J 

will build yon Up and make 4v4
4 you immune to all malarial
Y fevers. Best tonic for children. ^ 
4£4 For over forty years it has been Y 
X. a household remedy throughout A4A 
* the South.

Sold by all druggists. 50 cents 
A and $1.00. ^

3» of all kinds done in the most approved manner.
BOARD OF SUPERVISORSBASKET-BALL1STE3..

Fitting UpQracious In Victory, Graceful in 

Defeat.
(Concluded From Last Week)

Ordered that the .following bills 
be allowed and that warrant issue 

for same;
S J Jarman, 1 month’s service as guard, 

county farm ...

G W Green, same
Danjean Gaiters, services as cook, same

AKBrashear, cost lunacy case....................

B H Morehead, same.............................................
S H Bagnell, S S Krauss. M Frishman. R 

J Durr, C B Tillman, H M Rush, jurors

sjpne, $1 each............................ ...........................

Dr J W Barber, witness, same........................

B H Morehead, sustenance..............................

BH Morehead, stamps.......;....................

Same, jail fees.......................*..................
Same, conveying lunatic to asylum...........
Miss. Printing Co., sundries Chan. Clerk

Same, books Co. Health Officer......................

Claiborne Hardware Co, sundries..............

WL Short, same........... .. .....
Wm Cahn & Co, sundries.................................

Comb. Tel. & Tel. Co., rent, etc....................

Caledonia Hynum, stipend...........................

Wade Hynum, same.........................................
India Goodrum, same.........................................

J A Humphreys, same. .................................

J M Wijson, same...............................................

G W McClure, same............................................

J J Jarman, same............................ *............
China Howard, janitor........................................

H M Rush, Company allowance..................

A K Brashear,postage......................................
S Bernheimer & Sons, nails................. ..

Pope Drug Co, sundries....................

<

X. The Sporting Editor of the Rev
eille enjoyed a fine game of Basket 
Ball at the local court last Satur-

I My shop is being well fitted up for the business, 
and I want your work.

414 I

Xi I 5* 50 

• 35 00
12 50 
6 60

PUZZLE 414414
X day afternoon.

The contestants were the “P. G. 
F. C.” and the “M. M.” clubs, as 
up on the bill-boards.- Those in
itials were undoubtedly meant for 

Pretty-Game-For-Collegi- 
and the “Maturer-Maids.

MYLES SMITH.414414 !j: FREE Sold Eight Mome-Raitied Mules.

One of the most prosperous and 
successful farmers of Yazoo, is Mr. 
J. A. Ewing, who lives near 
Vaughan’s. When the Herald 
says Mr. Ewing lives on his farm, 
it means it literally, for it is 
very seldom he ever has to buy 
anything that his farm will pro
duce. Unforunately fof him last 
year sickness got among his hogs, 
and so many died that he will not 
have enough meat to supply his 
needs this year.

Mr. Ewing was ija the ,city 
Tuesday and stated that he bad 
within the past ten days sold eight 
three-year-old home-raised mules. 
The mules brought him $1,125, or 

average of $140.62 each. When 
asked what they cost him to raise 
the mules, Mr. Ewing said that it 
was so little he was ashamed to say.

These are some of the mules that 
Mr. Ewing exhibited as coltsat the 
Fair in October, 1908, when with 
his brother, Mr. W. H. Ewing, 
they exhibited several head and a 
lot of fine tattle.

Mr. Ewing does not claim to 
have the exclusive right' to raise 
tiiules in Yazoo county, and says 
that he would be glad to have ev- 

farmer in the county try the 
experiment. His success is worth 
following, and what he has done 
others can.—Yazoo City Herald.
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:l Say you saw this ad, and send front 4^ 

side of box in which Wintersmith’s ♦ 
_ Tonic is put up and we will mail you 4^ 

4f picture purzle; latest craze; for adults 4 
,4v as well as children. 4ft.
Y î> Address Arthur Peter & Co., 649 4'

Hill Street, I/misville, Kentucky. 4%
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The College girls surely de
served their particular title, 
they were dead game young Sport- 
esses, played for all they 

worth,
caught all the “flies” coming, and 

also all the spectators present. 
In the vernacular of the C. H. A.

as \ • PORT|GLSSON,|MISS.»»

were
fielded” beautifully andr*. i i Live Hogs Bring $11.

Chicago, March 12.—The price 
of live hogs reached the $ii level 
here to-day. Several care loads sold 

at that figure.

Enjoy $50,000
$30,000

Good ifc-’l r~JSNfi-

Health.

i-*
Base-Bawlists they appeared to 

infield” and “outfield” faster and 
snappier than their opponents; but 

they were not quite so 
the bat” as the Victoresses. The
graceful manner in which they aC*} Dm Jones and Chapman, medical feu...

, ' . . , . ./J M Jones, coal.................... .........
cepted adverse decisions and tneir | w Mooret hauling lumber
final defeat was figuratively as / J b Moore, keeping; poor house....................

J J I Nesmith & Bro, lumber........................

J M Saxon, same......................................................
J A Higgins same..................................................
Town of Port Gibson, lights and water..

W D Holder, repairing bridge......................

JC Goodrum. ferry...............................................
D L Turner, sundries.......................... ................

E W Whitfield, bridge work............................
Miss Printing Co, justice docket..................

R S Cade, lumber....................................................

J A Shreve, sundries......... ....................................
A P Holly, repairs lock in jail........................

V G Herrington, court costs..........................

Same, cost.......................................................... ..
Herraanville Drug Co, medicine..................

J D Millsaps, sundries.....................................
R B Anderson, Co. attorney. 6 months.».

Reveille, printing.................................... ....

S n Bagnell, postage, etc...................................

TV Rush, salary................................................ ..
N J Nelson, lumber, nails and bridge....

J T Trevilion, sundries............................
J K Highlander, moving earth...........

SB Hutchins, lumber... ........................
H Frishman, sundries, sheriff...... .

W W Allred, lumber............................
H D Middleton, bridge work................

Till Bros, nails..».........................................

T G Hannon, lumber...................................
M Frishman, sundries...............................

T D Willis, road work....,....................
B H Morehead, additional assessments..24 20 

J B McMurcby, 1 day, 2 ex. days, mileage 

B H Shaffer, 1 day, 2 ex. days, mileage..

W LTaylor i day, t ex. days, mileage...

J M Nelson, i day, 3 ex. days, mileage...

h Allred, i day, 2 ex. days, mileage...........

A K Brashear, clerk, 1 day..............................

B H Morehead, sheriff, 1 day..........................

J. B. McMURCHV 

President.

11

1 c CERTAIN RESULTS ±i\ qll i^s
strong atit

To enjoy 
good health 
keep the liv

er in good condition, otherwise the effete 
matter and bile will accumulate in the 
system and cause disease.

anM

Many a Port Gibson Citizen Knows 
How Sura They Are

G. W. WHEELESS, President 

W. C. GUTHRIE, Vice President 

B. H. MAGRUDER, Cashier 

R. G. HASTINGS, Ass’t Cashier

4 34

pretty as their playing.
The conquering M. 

played with their usual skill, speed 
and endurance, and showed great 
proficiency “at the bat”, making 

several brilliant 
which elicited unbounded applause

8 16

St. Joseph’s 
Liver Regulator

26 56M. club Nothing uncertain about the 
work of Doan’s Kidney Pills iu 
Port Qibson. There is plenty of 
positive proof of this in the testi
mony of citizens. Such evidence 
should convince the most skeptical 
doubter. Read the following state-

25 as

8 50

25 00

3 00

50 00 

14 00 
25 46 

23 60

2 OO
3 70

(Liquid and Powders) f »“home runs
is old-established, reliable, thoroughly 
endorsed, and is specially recommended 
for use in all disordersof the Liver, Stom
ach and Bowels.

It.has become popular and indispensa
ble in a givat many homes as a valuable 
systemic Regulator and Invigorator.

It is pleasant to take, purely vegetable, 
and will benefit if taken as directed.

It relieves Biliousness, Headache, Diz- 
ziness. Loss of Appetite. Sallowness and 
itll disorders caused by Constipation and 
torpidity of the Liver and Kidneys.

It should he in every home and used 
by all travelers.

Its timely use will often save expensive 
nnd painful spells of sickness, and give ) <y and health instead of pain and de
spondency.

Price, Liquid per bottle. 50 cents. Pow
dered, per box. 25 cents. Druggists
eneral merchants sell it, or send to us.
ample of powders and booklet sent free 

on application. Address,
GERSTLE MEDICINE CO. *

Tennen .

ment:
E. Moser, jeweler, Port Gibson, 

Miss., says: “Some years ago I 
began to have trouble from my kid
neys. I paid little attention to it 
at first but finally when backache 
took a firm hold on me and kept 
me in constant misery, I was oblig
ed to seek relief. It made no dif
ference whether I was sitting, 
standing or lying down, that dull 
ache in the small of my back was 
always present. I was also annoy
ed by a difficulty with the kidney 

I tried one medicine,

from the 300 spectators.
The Conqueresses were as gra

cious in their well-earned triumph 
as the vanquished were gracefuj iu 

accepting their defeat, 
en club, in fact, acted as if “Vae 
Victis” did not apply, but that 

Sacchara Victrix” were more ap
propriate to its condition at the 

end of the contest.
The score was:

“Maturer-Maids”..... 
Pretty-Game-For Collégiennes _io 

To-morrow afternoon our club 
of Natives hopes to get on the 
trail of the Vicksburg Aborigines, 
if they have any, and land on them 
with at least a dozen feet.

ery3 70

2 00 

26 77 
45 00 

34 00 

215 

93 0 

49 o°

FORBESThe beat-
How Good News Spreads.

"I am 70 years old and travel most of 
the time," writes B. F. Toison, of Eliza
bethtown, Ky. "Everywhere I go I re
commend Electric Bitters, because l owe 
my excellent health and vitality to them. 
They effect a cure every time."

fail to tone the stomach, regulate the

s-j
i 65

.... 2880c a

4 03
40

This name, when it appears on the fall-board of a pi-
When

20 80 
26 00 

2 40 
32 79 

100 
10 00

and They ano, is an absolute guarantee to the purchaser, 
the name FORBES appears in a contract or guarantee 
covering the' purchase of a piano, it means that the cus
tomer has received full value for every dollar invested and 
absolute protection in every way in case of any posaible 
dissatisfaction. More pianos are sold by the house of 
Forbes than any other music house in the South*

19 never
secretions.
then another but at the end found 
myself just as bad off as ever. I 
was about discouraged when Doan’s 
Kidney Pills were brought to my 
attention. They were recommend
ed so highly by people of this city 
that I decided to try them and pro
cured a box at the Pope Drug Co. 
Much to my sruprise and gratifica
tion, they brought me relief after a 
few doses and in a comparatively 
short time, absolutely cured me. I 

1910, at can truthfully say that Doan’s Kid
ney Pills gave me a new lease on 
life.

kidneys and bowels, stimulate the liver, 
invigorate the nerves and purify the blood. 
They work wonders for weak, run-down 
men and women, restoring strength, vigor 
and health that’s a daily joy. Try them.

Satisfaction is positively guar-

Chattanocija,
—

10 90

10 50

11 OO
14 00 
II 80 

3 00 

3 01

EEDSft.
Only 50c. 
anteed by J. A. Shreve’s Drug Store.

f :
u.e yjya. Fresh. Reliable, Pure 

Guaranteed to Please
HpEvery Gar-!. r.<r
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SPieiiL »FFCR 
FOR 10 CENTS

we will »end postpaid oar

FAMOUS COLLECTION

The annual meeting of the mem-The Centerville Jeffersonian ot 
the nth contained the following 
announcement of the approaching 
marriage of a former Claiborne boy: 

Mr. and Mrs. John Seaburg 
the marriage of their

bers of the Protestant Cemetery 
Association will be held at the of
fice of the Secretary on Monday 

March 21st,
Mr. L. H. Wilkinson, Jr., who 

has been engaged in the drug busi
ness at Indianola for the past few 
years, has opened a drug stofe at 
Greenwood. Mr. Wilkinson is a 
Claiborne boyf and his friends here 
will be glad to know that he is in 
business in the thriving little delta 

city.

E. E. Forbes Piano Co.,morning, 
eleven o’clock. Officers will be 
elected for the ensuing year and 

other- important business will come 
up, and all members are requested 

to be present.
By order of the President.

J. W* PERSON, Sec,

■ -I nkf, 60 D»J Tom*to ....
I pkf. Pris«!. Rodl.li . . .
I pM- 8*11-6rowing Color/ . • .
I pi#. Earlf irr.w.himd (*W»go 
1 akc. Fullerton Wnrket Lottnoo . • .
Also It TmrieUo« CkoUe Flower feed. .

. 10e it
to*

. It* announce 
daughter, Selma Margaret, to Mr. 
Warrefi Cecil Price, on Thursday

v\
. JUf 
$1.60

Write tod*r! Send 10 oonfa to help p»y port»** *ud 
pock In* and rentre the »boro ‘‘Ftunoo. Collection, to* 
«retirer with osr Now end Inrtraetire Garden Gnide.g (lBEAT NORTHERN SEEDCO.

1221 Ros« St. Rockford, Illinois

C. J. ROBERTS, fUnager,For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, NewYork, sole agents for 
the United States.

Remember thg name—Doan’s— 
and take no other.

morning, April 14th, 1910, at 11 

o’clock.
Centerville, Miss, 
invited.”

Jackson, Miss.E. Capitol St.
Presbyterian Church, 

All friends are
sf

EttmKUffiEYCOffi
Makes Kidneys sad BMer Right

/


